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US BID BEST1BE FIGHT
"My Trip to EuTop-a- ta which
they may keep an account of their
trip. They left Wednesday for
Portlaad, where alter a abort vis-

it with relatives they will leave
for Moatreal where they will take
ship.

Chief Bison Chosen for '

July 4 Buckaroo Orator;
Big Crowds are Expected

LUCK ON JOKY wuin
John, Mr. and Mrs. George fell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Siexmund, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Potter, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Crabtree. Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Al-gi- e-

Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
E. Fox, Dr. and Mrs. Korinek,
Mr. end Mrs. Edw. J. Ben, Mrs.
Hat tie Flcklin, Mr. and Mrs. M.
B. Hunt. J. W. Mayo, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Miller.

SEE1ST0KEr

At a recent meeting of the Sa ATI Statesman carriers pay for
STATTON. Jane 7. Dr. and

Mrs. C. H. Brewer were honor
guests at a "pot lack" sapper at
the club, house Tuesday evening.

general Feng BCIISVCS He i Indian tribe, will be July 4 orator lem Rotary club, the chief was all the papers delivered by them DEPARTMENT STOREat tfte JJoUUa Buckaroo. The given an ovation at the conclusion If you are leaving or changing adDr. and Mrs. Brewer were theWill to chief fs a highly educated Indian when a aasaber of their friends 4 recipients of a hanrfr little boo dress bo rare to notiry me omceGo Abroad
took Around

of kfs address. This will be i
new feature for the annual Buckahaving traveled extensive lr. both gathered there to wish them god-

speed on their trip to the continroo ana wui be sure to draw a
large "crowd.

in this country and in Europe. He
will tell of the opportunities for
his race an4 the reason why so
many "full bloods" are becoming
extinct. ' .

THE GREATEST SALE OF

SHANGHAI, China, June 27.
'(AP)- - What appeared certain
frar between the nationalist gov-
ernment and Fen? nr and

group comprisfner the l3t lar?:e
taction of militarists in the oppo-citio- a

now appears 'l'Hpatetf
through the reported derision of
Feng to go abroad to "Investigate
foreign conditions."

WWle this reported develop

COLONEL AVERS

The grand stands have been re-
built, 5000 extra seats having
been erected to accommodate the
crowds.. The entire city will be
turned Into free parking space for
the visitors.

5th Show to be Given
This will be the 6th annual wild

west show staged by th firemen
of Molalla and the receipts of this
show go for civic Improvements.
The best talent ia the country has
been secured and the trick riders.

BAH
SPECIA LS
Today and Saturday

INT

ent.
Huge baskets of flowers In a

red, white and blue combination
were effectively used about the
club room and soft shadow lights
also added an attractiveness. On
the long table were toy trains,
ships and other articles, suggest-
ive of travel.

Following the excellent meal,
bridge was enjoyed. The high
score of the evening for the la-
dies waa awarded Mrs. Edw. J.
Bel. whlla Dr. G. F. Korinek won
high score for the men.

The guest list included, besides
the guests of honor. Dr. Smith
and wife, of Corvallis. who will
take charge of Dr. Brewer's prac-
tice during his absence, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Tate, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Tate, Mrs. R. --O. Rice, Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Neibert. Mr. and Mrs. Dave

ment on ita face ralue gives the
nationalist government a tremen
dous forward step in ita campaign
of unification of the country, the ropers, broncho busters and allsituation of entire China north of the stars are now la Molalla

awaiting the big day which ia thethe Tangtse is considered still in
a state of extreme flux with the

Demand for Investigation
Led to His Ouster,

Hennessey Says
Governor's Community day. Jurynext few days likely to reveal au z.

GOOD USED SEWING MACHINES

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

BIG EXTRA SPECIAL

12 DROP HEAD MACHINES

$5.00 Down Other Models $5.00 Per Mo.

Rentals $3.00 Per Month

thentic reactions. Henry Collins, president of theIt Is believed by observers that
if Feng should go abroad this Pendleton Round Up, will be

master of ceremonies and Verawould represent but a step in the
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Juae 27

(AP) Thirty days after Colonel
P. J. Hennessey recommended anreal activities which have been McGinnJs, the world's greatest

cow-gir-l, will be queen. A delega-
tion from the

going on for the past month in investigation into the lack of co--
which Chiang Kai-She- k, president
of tbe nationalist government, has

Royal Rosarions ofoperation between federal depaTt'r
meats in this area he was inform-lFortI"iecomPan- ied

by Tommy
displayed ability termed as "un Lnk (Bex Oregonus) and Miss

Lenore Tamiesie (recent Rosecanny" apparently to straighten
out the difficulties between Feng Festival queen) will be In the pa--
and the central government. raae juiy z. Tommy will be

crowned Rex Buckeroonus by Hal
Hoss, secretary of state, and will

It was announced that Feng
would turn over all his armies and

FULOPS
co-operat- ing in

BARGAIN DAY
with Special Suit

Offer
See ad on Page 3

then receive suitable insignia.
King Bing Coming

ed that he was to be relieved from
his post as coordinator of the
eighth corps area, he testified to-
day before the senate committee
investigating patronage.

Colonel Hennessey said that Im-

mediately after his appointment
as coordinator he began Investi-
gating law enforcement. He was
informed, he declared, that liquor,
narcotics and aliens were being
smuggled Into the United State3
over the 1,300 miles of Rio Grande
border.

Dissension Grows
- Dissension had developed be-

tween William A. Whalen, super-
intendent of tip district immigra

Carl Giese, King Bing, of the
Salem Cherrians, will bring a
number of boosters from the Cap
ital eity and the Marlon county
and Clackamas county community! 221 So. High St. SALEM
ciuds wm be largely represented

r ih"V r-r- .v TT

ft

dominions to Yen Hsi-Sha- n,

known as the model governor of
Shansl province. Yen is declared
to be working with the National-
ists while developments even indi-
cate that" he also is planning to
leave China In event of 7hich the
Nationalist government directly
and bloodlessly i'ould tak over
the vast northwest areas which re-

main the last considerable terri-
tories in which the Nationalist
government authority is not es-

tablished.
Prior to the Sun Yat Sen state

funeral near Nanking on June 1,
war seemed certain, the crinis

Feng and tiie government
having developed to a point e re
the two groups had half a miili' l

snhliers taking up positions i:i
readiness to open hostilities after
the funeral. The expected thrilling,
however, failed to materialise al-

though both rroups hail openly
Etated that hostilities were destin-
ed to open momentarily.

For the past three weeks the
Nationalist government has boen
silent concerning developments
although it was known that Chi-
ang Kai-She- k and his associates
were striving in every way to
bring pressure against Feng in
order to oust him from the north-
west without restoring to arms.

iron' e Manufacturers Close Out On

SWIMMING SUITSWhether you plan a delightful picnic, motor trip or enjoy your leisure at home, these items money
saving values will interest you. . . Dependable quality merchandise at low prices only Ward's with
its tremendous buying and distributing facilities can offer.

tion onice in fcan Amonio ana tvoy
Campbell, customs collector at
Laredo, and the differences In-

creased when the border patrol
was established, Colonel Hennes-
sey paid.

In September of 1927 he wrote
the chief coordinator at Washing-
ton. 'Eiigsrestinrr; an investigation
and a month later lie was inform-
ed that he was to removed from
his position,. he paid.

"I heard that Hoy Campbell
boasted he had put the skids un-
der me," Colonel Hennessey said.

Patronage Wrong
Colonel Hennessey's testimony

was intended to show, it was
claimed, that unsatisfactory handl-
ing of patronage had resulted ia
poor cooperation.

Mrs. FroTence T. Griswold, San
Antonio, republican national

told Senators Smith
W. Brookhart, Iowa, republican,
and Kenneth McKellar, democrat,
Tennessee, tbe committee mem-
bers, that attempts had been made
to get her signature to a pi'omise
that she would not participate in
the bestowal of offices in Texas.

The proposal was made to her
by Henry Zwelfel, United States

Of Course You'll Want
a New Frock for the Fourth!

TOM WYE 100 Virgin Wool
(Pure Worsted)

Regular Price up to $6.85

For Bargain Days

Vacation
Sale of.

Toiletries
Ton Will Need These
Tilings All SummerAMUS HURRY

4 andSilk Dresses
of a Casual Smartness

ECmmON N LISTERINE
Antiseptic and
Slouth Wash

WIMBLEDON. England, June 75cRegular
$1.00 Size

All Sizes AH Colors
district attorney at Fort Worth,
document, but was reappointed
she said. She refused to sign the
as national, committeeman despite
threats, she declared.

Are Sleeveless . . .

Cool . . . Washable

$g.95
BOYS' AND GIRLS SHOES. A Real Value in all
Leather BARGAIN DAY SPECIAL fiQe
Bargain Basement ,. 03C

LADIES' HIGH SHOES. Kids and Calfs, formerly sold
to $5X0. or
BARGAIN DAYS ONLY LOC

Lindberghs Stop
Over Night in
Old Home Town

27 (AP) Thursday was a day
of almost complete triumph for
Americans seeking English tennis
titles at Wimbledon, with Miss
Elisabeth Ryan. lon of the Yan-
kee contingent falling by the way-Sid- e.

The former Callfornlan was
stopped In her quest of the wom-
en's single title when she met
Senorita Dl Alvarez, of Spain, the
Spanish star approached a step
nearer to the finals in which she
lost last year to Heten Will,
when she defeated Miss Ryan 1st

straight sets, 6-- 4, 8--

"Big Bill" Tilden had a brief
workout In the mixed doubles
paired with Mrs. Molla' Mailory,
defeated Baron von Kehrling of
Hnngary and Miss J. Jamleson,
6-- 2. 6-- 2.

Unguentine for JO
Sunburn ft5C

Cutex Articles.

Listerine Tooth inPaste 15JC

Palmolive Sharing oft
Cream 7C

Gillette Blades, 77
package of 10. I C

OUTING JUGS

CHILDREN'S SHOES. Large assortment,
sizes 5 to 8. FOR BARGAIN DAYS $1.00

Tor a carefree holiday nothing is more suitable
than one of these little frocks, so attractive in
their delicate pastels and vivid hues.
ingly styled, many with sunbacks, they are
priced specially for the holiday.

ST. LOUTS. June 27. (AP)
Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Lind-
bergh arrived by plane at Lam-bert-S- t.

Louis field here tonight CHILDREN'S WHITE HOSE. 50c values.
For Bargain Days. BARGAIN BASEMENT . 10cat 8:20 from Indianapolis. It was

their first visit to the famous pi-

lot's legal residence since their
marriage. They planned to stay at
a hotel tonight.

Attractive Luggage LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS. Peach, lavender trimmed.
$1.98 values for Bargain Days. no
BARGAIN BASEMENT VOC

$1.98 Overnight Case

; iff "

150 Pair of LADIES' CANVAS OXFORDS,
soles. Now is a chance
For Bargain Days Pair..
CANNERY APRONS for
BARGAIN DAYS. Going at only

Rubber

10c

17c
V Volume of

You need this jus
on every outing.
Keeps liquids
hot or cold for
hours. Sanitary
unbreakable
stoneware lining.

$5.98
Cobra-- g rained
fabrikoid over a
strong frame.
Splendid for
short trips and
week-end- s.

1
Ladies' PATENT LEATHER SANDALS. Also Brown
and Alligator Checks OA
going strong at pair t?l ud

.Busmess ramiiin BATHING SUITS. Men's and Women's
Pure Cotton at 39c
SHOE LACES. Black, tan and gray for
Bargain Days. BARGAIN BASEMENT lc

Bargain
Day

Specials

is the answer why this of-

fice can offer you MEN'S COTTON SOX. Black, brown and gray.
For Bargain Days. BARGAIN BASEMENT 9c

'4Dependable Dentistry

MR. MOTORIST: Ton haTe two final, "no way out of
- It" reasons for buying Riverside . . your desire to own
the best tires, and your desire to save money. For IS
years Riverside has been piling up mileage records
oil every make of car, on every --kind of road . . prov-
ing by performance. Its right to be ranked with the
best tires made.
Riverside's One-Prof- it Price saves you ail the extra
profits you pay on other tires and makes Riverside
yonr logical bay for economy's sake.

Equip with Riversides Today.

lVlinxmum Guarantee 16,000 Miles
AND FOB LIFETIME AGAINST DEFECTS

MEN'S UNION SUITS. All kinds to choose from. For
Bargain Days, per garment. on
BARGAIN BASEMENT OjC
KNIT UNDERWEAR. Shirt and Drawers. For Bar-pai-n

Days, per garment OA '

at
Portable Fhoaographs. An

xcepUonal 01 C QC
Bairata ...... 1009
lea Cream Freeaers, 8 qt.
Triple Whip 4j Qf
JMltlOfll 8 bbI fir jsr tBARGAIN DAY PRICES

Backed with a Guarantee that is a Guarantee by
Salem's Largest Dental Office

BALLOON FULL SIZE CORDS w ticTira Ti. TuU Pr. Slni TifTT. titelt 29x440 lanes' Tabes. A very
liaolted RKf
iaaaUty , DOC1.759120

2.101.23

80x5.25
6-p- ly

80x6.00
6-p- ly

31x5.25
6-p- ly

32x0.00
--ply

33x0.00
6-p- ly

SUM
29x4.40

4-p- ly

29x4.5a
4-p- iy

29x30)0

S0x49
4-p- ly

30x4.75
4-p- ly

$11.85
13.45
12.45
13.85
14.05

$5.98
6.85
8.60
6.89
8.55

1.4S 1.80

.Vacuum BoCtloa, plat aiae
Keep liquids bet 24 hours
cold AO
73 hour JOC
Men's Straw Hats. GeaaJae

$1.10light aad cool..
Men'a AthWia TJaderwear,

tao1.30

1.50 km&25

PRESSURE O. S. CORDSHIGH

REAL BARGAINS IN OUR

Bagganim Bacemeimfi
One Table Full of Men's Tweed Hats,

Ladies' Overalls and Aprons, Khaki
Coats, Boys' Caps, Children's Sweaters
Ladies' Knickers and Many other Ar-

ticles Too Numerous to Mention.

n. TskePr. Sfsss TMPC TutaFr. White checked Nainsook.Plates, from M.

Fillings, from 9.15$4.83,80x3 d,
4-p- ly

Sfx4 Sfc,
--pr Slsca

so to 40 45cJOSCrowns from
. 1.C0
. 5X9

. 1X5 SUS1.08Bridgework, from .
Painless Extraction

5.25
6.75

80x3)4 L,
r

--piy

Boys' Tennis Shoes, rein-
forced appers

eavy sattef iVC
SOxSK cL, - C

1.08 Reg. 3 19 SJOO

FI1EE EXAMINATION

DR. C. A. ELDRIEDGE
303 State St.

Salem, Orccca
LOOK FOR THE BLUB BIGX

Values to $3.00
For Bargain 4S&

Open Saturday Erezunss Until 8:30

275 lSLLtbeVty Street Phcno 1435 Salca, Oresca Dav in


